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SMLMAGE IN ATHENS.

ftrooWy n's Divine Preaches on the
BcTelation Paul Wrote Of.

SHARS HILL AND COKIKTH AGLOW
'V

t Eeminders of What Panl Saw When

He Drew Comparisons,

TELLIXG OP THE GLOEIES IET TO BE

' lErXCIAX. TO THX

Athens, November 24. The Eer. T.
De "Witt Talmage, J. D., of Brooklyn,
preached in this city this morning to a
group of friends, basing his discourse on
the following two passages from the Panline
epistles: L Corinthians, ii., 9: "Eye hath
sot seen, nor ear heard," and I. Corinthians,
xiii., 2: 'Tor now we see thiongh a glass,
darkly." The sermon was as follows:

Both these sentences were written by the
most illustrious merely human being the
world erer saw, one who walked these
E tree ts and preached fromyouder pile of rocks,

.Mars Hill. Though more classic 'associa-
tions are connected with this city tban with

.any other city under the sun, because here
Socrates, and Plato, and Aristotle, and
Demosthenes, and Pericles, and Herodotus,
and Pythagoras, and Xenophon, and
.Praxiteles wrote or chiseled, or taught or
'thundered or sung, yet in my mind all
those men and their teachings were

i," eclipsed by Paul and the gospel he preached
in this city and in your near-b- y city of
Corinth.

Yesterday, standing on the old fortress at
Corinth, the s, out irom the
ruins at its base arose in my imagination
the old city, just as Paul saw it I have been
told that for splendor the world beholds no
such wonder to-d- as tbat ancient Corinth
standing on an isthmus washed by two seas,
the one sea bringing the commerce of Eu-
rope, the other sea bringing the commerce of
Asia. From her wharves, in the construc-
tion of which whole kingdoms had been ab-

sorbed, war galleys with three banks of oars
pushed out and confounded the navy yards
or all tne wona. a machinery,
such as modern invention cannot equal,
lifted ships from the sea on one side and
transported them on trucks across the isth-
mus and set them down in the sea on the
other side.

THEY BELIEVED IN THE TABIFF.
The revenue officers of the city went down

through the olive groves that lined the
beach to collect a tariff from all nations.
The mirth of all people sported in her
Isthmian games, and the beautvof all lands
sat in ber theaters, walked her porticos
and threw itself on the altar of her stupend-
ous dissipations. Column and statue and
temple bewildered the beholder. There were
"white marble fountains into which, from
apertures at the "side, there rushed waters
everywhere known for health-givin- g quali-
ties. Around these basins, twisted into
wreaths of stone, there were all the beauties
of sculpture and architecture, while stand-
ing, as if to guard the costly display, was a
Statue or Hercules of burnished Corinthian
brass. Vases of terra cotta adorned the
cemeteries of the dead vases so costly that
Julius Cesar was not satisfied until he had
captured them for Borne. Armed officials,
the corintharii, paced up and down to see
that no statue was defaced, no pedestal over
thrown, no bas-reli- et touched.

From the edge of the city the hill held its
magnificent burdens of columns and towers
and temples (1,000 slaves waiting at one
shrine), and a citadel so impregnable that
Gibraltar is a heap of sand compared
with it.

Araidall that strength and magnificence
Corinth stood and defied the world. Oh! it
was cot to rustics who had never seen any-
thing grand that Paul uttered one of my
texts. They had heard the best music that
bad come from the best instruments in all
the world; they had heard songs floating
from morning porticos and melting in even-
ing groves; they had passed their whole
lives among pictures and sculpture and
architecture and Corinthian brass, which
had been molded and shaped until there was
no chariot wheel in wnich it had not sped,
and no tower in which it had not glittered,
and no gateway that it had not adorned.

PAUL WAS VERY BRAVE.

Ah,Jt was a bold thing for Paul to stand
there amid all that and say: "All this is
nothing. These sounds that come from the
temple of Neptune are not music compared
with the harmonies 'of which I speak.
These waters rushing in the basin of Pyrene
are cot pure These statues of Bacchus and
Mercury are not exquisite. Your citadel of
Acro-Corinth- is cot strong compared with
that which I offer to the poorest slave that
puts down his burden at that brazen gate.
You Corinthians think this is a splendid
city; you think you have heard all sweet
sounds and seen all beautiful sights; but I
tell you eye hath not seen nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God hath prepared for
them that love Him." Indeed, both my
texts, the one spoken by Paul and the one
written by Paul, show us that we have very
imperfect eyesight, and that onr day of
vision is yet to come: For now we see
through a glass darkly, but then face to
face.

So Paul takes the responsibility of saying
that the Bible is an indistinct mirror, and
that its mission shall be finally suspended.
I think there may be one Bible in heaven
fastened to the throne. Just as now, in a
museum, we have a lamp exhumed from
Herculaneum or Nineveh, and we look at it

." with great interest and say: "How poor a
light it must have given, compared with our
modern lamps." So I think that this Bible,
which was a lamp to onr feet in this world,
may lie near the throne of God, exciting our
interest to all eternity by the contrast be-

tween its comparatively feeble light and the
illumination of heaven

'WHAT IT CONTEMPLATES.
The'Bible, now, is the scaffolding to the

rising temple, but when the building is
done there wll be no use for the scaffolding.
.The idea I shall develop .to-da- y is,
that in this world our knowledge is
comparatively dim and unsatisfactory,

. but nevertheless is introductory to
grander and more complete vision. This is
eminently true in regard to our view of
uod. we bear so much about God that we
understand Him. He is represented as
having the tenderness of a father, the firm-Be- ss

of.a judge, the pomp of a king and the
JoTe of a mother. "We hear about him, talk
about him,vwrite about him. "We lisp his
name in infancy, and it trembles on the
tongue of the dying octogenarian. We
think that we know very much about him.
Take the attribute of mercy. Do we under-
stand it? The Bible blossoms all over with
that word Mercy. It speaks again and
again oi the tender mercies of God; of the
sure mercies; of the great mercies; of the
mercy that end ureth forever; of the multi-
tude of his merrier.

"And yetTknow that the views we have of
this great being are most indefinite, one-
sided and incomplete. When, at death, the
rates shall fly open, and we shall look
directly upon Him,how new and surprising!
We see upon canvas a picture of the morn-
ing. We study the clond in the sky, the
dew upon the grass, and the husbandman on
the way to the field. Beautiful picture of
the morning! Bat we rise at daybreak, and
go upon a hill to see for ourselves that which
was represented to us. While we look, the
mountains are transfigured. The burnished
gate of heaven swing open and shut, to let
pass a host of fiery splendors.

THE PICTTJBE AlfD US RUBTECT.
The clouds are all abloom, and hang pen-

dant from arbors of alabaster and amethyst.
The waters make pathway of inlaid jiearl,
for the light to walk upon; and there is
morning on the sea. The crags uncover
their scarred visage; and there is morning

: among the mountains. Sow vou ro home.
jgfcnd how tame your picture of the morning
xtwemiin contrast! Greater than that shall

fV

be the conti-as- t between the Scriptural view
of God and that which we 'shall have when
standing face to face. This is a picture of
the morning; that will be the morning it-

self.
Again: My texts are (rue of the Savior's

I excellency. By image, and sweet rhythm"
ofexpression, ana startling antitheses, unnst
is set forth His love, His compassion, His
work, His life, His death, His resurrection.
We are challenged to measure it, to com-
pute it, to weigh it. In the hour of our
broken enthrallment, we mount up into
high experience of His love, and shout until
the countenance glows, and the blood
bounds, and the whole nature is exhilarated,
"I have found Him!" And yet it is through
a glass, darkly. We see not half of that
compassionate face. We feel not half the
warmth of that loving heart. We wait for
death to let us rush into His outspread
arms. Then we shall be face to face. Not
shadow then, but substance. Not hope then,
but the fulfilling of all prefignrement-- Thac
will be a magnificent unfolding. The rush-
ing out in view of all hidden excellency; the
coming again of a long absent Jesus to meet
us not in rags and in penury and death,
but amidst a light and nomp and outhurst- -
ing joy snch as cone but a glorified intelli-
gence could experience.

HOW MUCH IT WOULD MKATT.

Oh! to gaze full upon the brow that was
lacerated, upon the side that was pierced,
upon the feet that were nailed; to stand
close up in the presence of Him who prayed
for us on the mountain, and thought of us
by the sea, and agonized for us in the gar-
den, and died tor us in horrible crucifixion;
to feel of Him, to embrace Him, to take His
hand, to kiss His leet, to rnn onr fingers
along the scars of ancient suffering, to say:
"This is my Jesus! He gave Himself for
me. I shall never leave His presence. I
shall forever behold His glory. I shall eter-nal- lv

hear His voice. 1ord Jesus, now I
see Thee! I behold where the blood started,
where the tears cqnxsed, where the face was
distorted. I have waited for this hour. I
shall never turn my back on Thee. No
more looking through imperfect glasses.
No moro studying Tbee in the darkness.
Bnt as long as this throne stands, and this
everlasting river flows, and those garlands
bloom, and these arches of victory remain
to greet home heaven's conquerors, so long I
shall see Thee, Jesus of my choice, Jesus of
song, Jesus of my triumph lorever and
forever face to face!"

The idea of my texts is just as true when
applied to God's providence. Who has not
come to some pass in life thoroughly inex-
plicable? Yon say: "What does this
mean? What is God going to do with me
cow? He tells me that all tbincs work to
gether for good. This does not look like it"
You continue to study the dispensation, and
after awhile guess about

WHAT GOD MEANS.

"He means to teach me this. I think He
means to teach me that. Perhaps it is to
humble my pride. Perhaps it is to make
me feel more dependent Perhaps to teach
me the uncertainty of life." But, after all,
it is only a guess a looking through the
glass, darkly.

The Bible assures us there shall be a sat
isfactory unfolding. "What I do thou
knowest not now, bnt thou shalt know
hereafter." You will know why God took
to himself that only child. Next door there
was a household of seven childreu. Why
not take one irom that group, instead of
vour only one? Why single out the dwell-
ing in which there was only one heart beat-
ing responsive to yours? "Why did God
give you a child at all, it he meant to take
it away? Why fill the cup of your gladness
brimming, if he meant to dash it down?
Why allow all the tendrils of your heart to
wind around that object, and then, when
every fiber of your own life seemed to be in-

terlocked with the child's life, with strong
hand to tear von apart, until you fall bleed-
ing and crushed, your dwelling desolate.
your hopes blasted, your heart broken?

Do yon suppose that God will explain
that? Yea. He will make it plainer than
any mathematical problem as plain as
that two and two make lour. In the light
of the throne you will see that it was right

all right "Just and true are all thy
ways, thou king of saints!" Here is a man
who cannot get on in the world. He al-
ways seems to bny at the wrong time and
sell at the worst disadvantage. He tries
this enterprise, and fails; that business, and
is disappointed. The man next door to him
has a lucrative trade, but he lacks cus-
tomers.

A NEW PBOSPECT

opens. His income is increased. But that
year his family are sick; and the profits are
expended in trying to cure the ailments.
He gets a discouraged look. Becomes faith-
less as to success. Begins to expect disas-
ters. Others wait for something to turn up;
ue avails iur it w iuru uowu. vrmtrs, witn
only halt as much edncation and character,
get on twice as well. He sometimes guesses
as to what it all means. He says: "Per-
haps riches would spoil me. Perhaps pov-
erty is necessary to keep me humble. Per-
haps I might, if things were otherwise, be
tempted into dissipation."

Hut there is no complete solution of the
mvstery. He sees through a glass darkly,
and must wait for a higher un'oldins. Will
there be an explanation? Yes; God will
take that man in the li&ht of the throne and
say: "Child immortal, hear the explana-
tion! You remember the failing of that
great enterprise. This is the explana-
tion," Ana you will answer: "It is all
right!"

I see every day profound mysteries of
Providence. There is no question we ask
oltener than Why? There are hundreds of
graves tbat need to be explained. Hospitals
lor the blind and lame, asylums lor the
idiotic and insane, almshouses for the desti-
tute and a world of pain and misfortune
tbat demand more than hnman solution.
Ah! Godwill clear it all up. In the light
mai pours irom tne tnrone no dart mystery
can live. Things now utterly inscrutable
will be illumined as plainly as though the
answer were written. on the" jasper wall or
sounded in the temple anthem.

WHY THEY WILL BEJOICE.
Bartimeus will thank God that he was

blind; and Xazarns that lie was covered with
sores; and Joseph that he was cast into the
pit; and Daniel that he denned with lions;
and Paul that he was humpbacked; and
David that he was driven from Jerusalem;
and the sewing woman that she could get
only a few pence for making a garment; and
that invalid that tor twenty yeais he could
not raise his head trom the pillow; and that
widow that she had such hard work to earn
bread for her children.

You know that in a song different voices
carry different parts. The sweet and over-
whelming part of the ballelujaK of heaven
will not be carried by those who rode in

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking np of the constitution
than Catarrh. Ihe sense of smell, of taste, of
Bight, of hearing, the human voice, the mind-o-ne

or more, and sometimes all, yield to Its de-
structive Influence. The poison it distributes
throughout the system attacks every vital force
and bleaks up the most robust of constitutions.
Ignored, because but little understood, bv most
physicians, impotcntly assailed by quacks and
charlatans, those suffering from it have little
hope to be relieved of It this side of the grave.
It is time, then, that the popular treatment of
this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach or all passed into hands af once compe-
tent and trustworthy. The new and hitherto
untried method adopted by Dr. Banford in the
preparation of his Radical Cure has won thehearty approval nf thousands. It is instanta-
neous in affording relief in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling and obstrncted breathing,
and rapidly removes the most oppressive symp-
tom, clearing the head, sweetening the breath,
restoring the senses of smell. Usee and bear-
ing, and neutralizing the constitutional ten-
dency of the disease toward the lungs, liver and
kidneys.

BAK FORD'S RADICAL CUBE consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cube, one box of ca-
tarrhal solvent andlMPBOVEDiHHALEB:
price, SL

Potter Dnuo fc Chemical Cobpobahow.
Boston.

Free! Free From Pain
In one mlnnto the Cutlcnrn Anil.

Pnln Plaster relieves RheumaticTO sciatic, sudden. tbartf.nud nervuns
.m .. ualns.- . ' strain. . .... and weakneMp.

.

abb sni ana oniy p&in-Kiui- Piaster. A per-
fect,

,

new. originiVtnstant&neous, lnlallible and
safe antidote to pain, Inflammation and weak-
ness. At all drneKisU. 25 Cents; five for tl 00;
or, postage free, of Potter Drdo jutb Chxk-xca- x.

Corporation, Boston, Mass. atr
I
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the vpmpQf pispffip
high places and gave sumptuons entertain-
ments; but pauper children will sing it,
beggars will sing it, redeemed hod carriers
will sing it, those, who were once the

of earth will sing it The hallelu-
jah will be all the grander for earth's weep-
ing eyes, and aching heads, and exhausted
hands, and scourged backs, and martyred
agonies.

Again: The thought of my texts is true
when applied to the enjoyment of the right-
eous in heaven. I think we have but little
idea of the nnmber of the righteous in
heaven. Infidels say: "Your heaven will
be a very small place compared with the
world of the lost; tor, according to your
teaching, the majority of men will be" de-
stroyed." I deny the charge. I suppose that
the multitude of the finally lost, as com-
pared with the multitude of the finally
saved, will be a handful. I suppose that the
few sick people in the hospitals of our great
cities, as compared with the hundreds of
thousands of well people, would not be
smaller than the number of those who shall
be cast out in snffering.compared with those
who shall have upon them the health of
heaven.

THE MIGHTIEST MULTITUDE.
For we are to remember that we are living

in onlv the bezinnine of the Christian dis
pensation, and that this whole world is to
be populated and redeemed, and that ages
of light and love are to flow on. If this be
so, the multitudes of the saved will be in the
vast majority.

Take all the congregations that have as-

sembled for worship throughout Christen-
dom. Put teem together and they would
make but a small audience compared with
the thousands and tens of thousands, and
ten thousand times ten thousand, and the
hundred and forty and four thousand that
shall stand around the throne. Those flashed
up to heaven in martyr fires; those tossed
for many years upon the invalid couch;
those fought in the armies of liberty and
rose as they fell; those tumbled from high
scaffoldings, or slipped from the mast, or
were washed off into the sea. They came up
from Corinth, from Laodicea, from the Bed
Sea bank and Gcnnesaret's wave, from
Egyptian brickyards and Gideon's thresh-
ing floor. Those thousands of years ago
slept the last sleep, and these arc this mo-
ment having their eyes closed and their
limbs stretched out for the sepulcher. A
general expecting an attack from the enemy
stands on a hill and looks through a field
glass and sees in the great distance multi-
tudes approaching, bntThas no idea of their
numbers. He says: "I cannot tell any-
thing about them. I merely know that
there are a great number."

And so John.withoutattemptingto count.
says: "A great mnltitnde that no man can
number." We are told tbat heaven is a
place of hapdiness; but what do we know
about happiness? Happiness in this world
is only a half fledged thing; a flowery path,
with a serpent hissing across it; a broken
pitcher, from which the water has dropped
before we could drink it; a thrill of exhila-
ration, followed by disastrous reactions.

MERELY PREPABATOBY.
To help us understand the joy of heaven,

the Bible takes us to a river. We stand on
the grassy bank. We see the waters flow on
with ceaseless wave. Bat the filth of the
cities is emptied into it, and the banks are
torn, and unhealthy exhalations spring up
from it, and we fail to get an idea ot the
Biver of Life in heaven.

We get very imperfect ideas of the re-
unions of heaven. We think of some festal
day on earth, when father and mother were
yet living, and the children came home. A
good time, that! But it had this drawback

all were not there. That brother went off
to sea, and never was .heard from. That
sister did we not lay her away in the fresh-
ness of her young life, nevermore in this
world to look upon her? Ah! there was a
skeleton at the feast; and tears mingled
with our laughter on that Christmas day.

Not so with heaven's reunions. It will be
an uninterrupted gladness. Many a Chris-
tian parent will look around and find all
his children there. "Ab!" he says, "can it
be possible that we are all here life's peril's
over? the Jordan passed and not one want-
ing? Why, even the prodigal is here. I
almost gave him up. How long he despised
mv councils! but grace hath triumphed.
All here! all here! Tell the mighty joy
through the city. Let the bells nag', and
the angels mention it in their song, wave
it from the tops of the walls. Allnercl"

WHAT A DIFFERENCE.
No more breaking ot heartstrings, but

face to face. The orphans that were left
poor, and in a merciless world, kicked and
cuffed of many hardships, shall join their
parents, over whose graves they so long
wept, and gaze into their glorified counte-
nances forever, face to face. We may come
up irom different parts of the world, one
from the land and another from the depths
of the sea; from lives affluent and prosper-
ous, or from scenes of ragged distress: but
we shall all meet in rapture and jubilee,
face to face.

Many of our friends have entered upon
that joy. A few days ago they sat with us
studying these gospel themes; but they only
saw dimly now revelation hath come.
God will not leave you floundering in the
darkness. You stand wonderstruck and
amazed. You feel as if all the loveliness of
life were dashed out You stand gazing
into the onen chasm of the grave. Wait a
little. In the presence of your departed
and of Him who carries them in His bosom,
you shall soon stand face to face.

Oh! that our last hour may kindle up
with this promised joy! May we be able to
say, like the Christian not long ago, depart-
ing: "Though a pilgrim walking through
the valley, the mountain tops are gleaming
from peak to peak!" or, like my dear friend
and brother, Alfred Cookman, who took his
flight to the throne of God, saying in his
last.moment that which has already gone
into Ch.istian classics: "I am sweeping
through the pearly gate, washed in the blood
of the lamb!"

.
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

OlOSJUA. GXiAirSeSES.
Tbe largest and finest assortment in the city,

sold at low prices
Gold spectacle', 5 and upward. 5 Gold Eye

Glasei with chain attached.
Field Glasses. Telescopes, Microscopes, Ba-

rometers, Thermometers, etc etc Call and
examine.

J. DIAMOND, Optician
22 SIXTH STREET.

P. S. A beautiful resent given to every
purchaser.

Vfc iT, Jfm n5latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock ot Optical .Instruments
Miu ai Liuui&i xjyes.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Praotioal Optician.

No. Co Fifth avenue, near, 'Wood street.
Telephone No. MS6. . . aelS-Ds-
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UNSUSPECTED !

How a Charming Lady Allowed i Fatal
Troubieto Come Upon Her Unawares.

"Nearly every one of my friends has a cold."
This remark was made to a party of friends

by an attractive lady "who resides on Forty-fourt- h

street, New York. .That evening she
felt a tickling In her throaa slight pain across
the chest, and she coughed once or twice. The
next day sbe was tired and despondent, and
had much difficulty In breathing. To-da- y sbe
is suffering from quick consumption, and can
live, it is feared, only a short time. Her ex-
perience is a sad one, but, nnfortnnately, it is
the same tbat thousands of others are passing
through. Such troubles should not he
neglected.

Nature needs help. It MUST be helped, and
that promptly. In but one way can this be
done, and that is by the use of a pure stimu-
lant, which drives out the germs of disease be-

fore they can be fixed npon tho s stem. This
Is what Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey doe: It Is
a stimulant to the organs tbat have been con-
gested by cold. It arouses the tissues to fresh
action. It wards off disease, and, containing
no fusel oil, does not injure. It Is used by the
leading people of the land. 'A prominent lady
writing on this subject says: "1 have watched
the faces of ladies verv carefully for many
years, and on nearly every one nave seen
either lines of care, or unhappiness, swollen
pvplirl. dart lines around them, or soma
equally certain evidence of and un-
happiness. I am a firm advocate of temper-
ance, but I believe ladles should take some
good tonic or stimulant, and something, too,
that Is known to be pure and reliable. I have
tried Duffy'3 Malt, and have been benefited bv
it; and while I do not advocate Its. use by all 1
think very many women could be made health-
ier, happier and more attractive to tneir hus-
bands, lovers, friends and families if they
would do likewise." no25

Bermuda Bottled.
"You must go to Bermuda. Ifyou do not I will not be responsi-

ble for the consequences." " But,
doctor, I can afford neither thetime nor the money." " Well, if
iwiL is unpossiuie, try

OOTT'i

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many cases of

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I have CURED with It; and theadvantage Is that the most sensi-
tive stomach can take It. Another
thin? irblch commends It is thestimulating properties or the

which It contain,
ion will find It for sale at your
Druffslst's but see you (ret thooriginal SCOTT'S EMULSION."

NEW YORK STEEL MAT CO.,
334 fc 235 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Owners & Sole Manufacturers of the

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT,
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes,

Patented Feb. 7th, 1KB.

These Mats have the combined advantages of an
otter Mats with none of their disadvantages, and
have proven to be the Cheapest and liest.

They will not break down, flatten out, warp or
get oat of shape, and will ontweur all wire,
robber and other steel Mats in the market.

wniiaan thAfnot hpttr than anv other Mat.
an d not permit the dirt to be carried beyond them.

People stepping on them cannot Blip as their
surface offers resistance In all directions.

They need no shaking, therefore create no dust.
gold In allHardware, Dry Goods. Carpet

and House Furnishing Stores. Liberal dis-

count allowed to the trade.
PRICES t

No. 16x21., .$2.0) I No.
No. SESJ No. S6I43... . 7.00

No. 22x39... . 3.50 No. 7 SlzeS6xS0.... 9.00

Mo. --Slre 21x3, . 5.00 No. 86x72. ..11.00

THEIR WORLD OF TRIUMPH

No Disease More Easily Cured, by
the Physicians of the Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute, 323
Penn avenue, than Catarrh.

Their Constitutional Blood Medi-

cines, made to suit the require-
ments of eaoh individual case,
strike at the root of the disease.

MISS L MILLER,
A lady well known in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, has been a great sufferer from a mul-

titude of troubles The catarrhal poison in
her blood affected her whole system. She
had a dropping of mucus from her head into
her throat, which was very tenacious and
hard to raise. She had no appetite, felt
bloated and distressed after eating, and she
would often vomit np ber food. She had
much pain on the top of her head, was dizzy
and very nervous. Sbe could get bnt little
sleep, and got np in the morning more tired
than when she went to bed. The disease
also extended to here kidneys, giving her
much pain across the small of her back. She
also suffered from diseases peculiar to women,
and had many other aches and pains too
numerous to mention. After becoming cured
by tbe physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspep-
sia Institnte, she says:

I am glad to state tbat I have been entirely
cured, as stated, of diseases from which I have
been a terrible sufferer.

MlfaS L. MILLER, 119 Forty-fl- f th st
Tho Catarrh andDjspepsla Institnte is per-

manently located at S23 Penn ave. They cure.
Catarrh. Dyspepsia and Diseases of Women.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by corresnondence. Office
hours. 10 A. K. to i P. Jt, and 6 to 8 P. M. Hun-day- s,

12 to 4 P. jr. no2Mwrsu

TnlDEUnr TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
J 121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital tfiOO.000, Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in itssuperior vault from $5 per annum upward,
Receives deposits and loans only on mort-gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.
JAMES J. DONNELL, Vice Preset
C. a MOVAY, Sec"y and Treas.

an2&30K-- '

JOHNFLOOKER & CO.,
MANtTFACTUEEES OF

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp Packin"
Clothes Lines. Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Ltnes.Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Yarn, etc

nlwiiiw
WOBK-E- ast street, Allegheny City, Pa.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM- - witec Lttaburg. TelefhooNo.l37a. eettW-mriT- !

'3MSisrprKo YBaBMEgggSgppgl
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Course of :
Lectures for

A Notable Gathering
oi mc tvuim 5. leauers cumes De- -
fore the readers of The Youth's
Companion during the year 1890.
It is like a great Lecture Course
of 52 weeks, with over 100 lec-
turers, each a famous authority
in some branch of Art, Litera-
ture, Statecraft, Science, or Edu-
cation. And these lectures cost
only 3i cents each, on the basis
of a year's subscription, or 52
numbers, for $1.75.

Is it not worth si cents
to have Gladstone address you
for half an hour? Or to listen
for an equal time to Tyndall on
the wonders of Nature ? And it
is just such great men, following
each other in rapid succession
each week, and discussing every
instructive and entertaining topic
of the day, who speak to you
through the medium of their
paper and your paper The
Youth's Companion.

430,000 families attend
this great Lecture Course. You
can attend it by reading The
Youth's Companion each week,
It will be sent you regularly until
January I, 1891, at a cost of only
$1.75. Send for IllustratedPros-
pectus of the entire series. Address

The Youth's Companion,
41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Reduce Your Shoe Bills.

Schurr's Patent Shoe Sole Protectors
are an absolute protection for the soles of
shoes for men working in mines, mills, foun-
dries, steel works, blast furnaces, etc.

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR THEM.
Dealers supplied by Pittsburg Shoe Finding

Houses.

Established lBSs.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,

77 WATER ST. AND 98 FIRST AVE. 'ITelephone 163.

DOUGLAS
Cordially and earnestly Invite your presence at
arriving daily jn every department, nave neither
seen in order to appreciation. Come early, avoid

f -J r m m Ml. M

Ti.. WP. 'i-., ,hJsTTiJr Ja

KSW

Lined Felt
'

v

Cloth Telt Lined Cong, and BalsV

-

Cloth Fox Bals.

$1 V:
Glove Kid. Felt Lined Cong,

Bals. -
$1

Cloth "Worm Lined Foxed

Cloth Felt Lined

Fine Kid in
Sense and wide and narrow

Toes, Long and Short well worth
$3.

Gents' Fnr Grain
at 13.

Also Gents at f2

--AT-

78
Corner of street. no25-H-

229 ,

Anchor Pitarrh

Beef, Wise
and Iron, Beef, Wine Iron and
Cocoa. Cod Liver OIL

Liyer rua, uinimenE, ana exira large
We have of

from people who have used tha

and all them as belne the best
in the market. We enarantea ai

faction in all cases where, tbe are
caretmiT ion owed. sels-nw- y

AWD
jl lAoirAii x. n ortm ber 17,
18S9. Central time. Clnelxnd.
5:00. S.0O. m.. 1:SSL UCO. "9:30 p. m. For Cin- -
clnnatl, UblcxKi uio st. 5.oo a. m.. i:36.
9:30 d. m. For 8:00a.m. 4.20. 9JOtv

m. For "8:00 a. m.. 4:20 p. m. For
and 5:00, 3:00. J0:15 a.

m.. 1:SS, '4:31. S:30 p. m. lTor Beaver Falls,
8:00. 7:50, 8.00, lOilia. m 1:36. I JO, '4:20.
0:3u p. m. For 2:00, 13:33 a. m., 5:36,

8:05. 8:30. "9 50, 10:15 a.m., 12:05, 12:35,
112:13, 1HO. SdO, 1:50, 14:30, 4:05, 5:2 lO, io:30p.m.

AEBIVI From e:S5 a. m., 12:30.
6:40. 1:65 p. m. From Chicago and
bt. Louis, 12:39, 75 p. m. From Buffalo, '5:25
a. m., jzjo, id p. m. jrrom 12:30,
7:55 p'. m. From and New Caatle.
6:2.--1, :. m., 12:80. 5:40, 7i55. 10 p. m. From

Bearer Falls. 5:25, WO, 9SS a. m.f 12:3a,p.m.
P.. C. TT. trains ror 8:30 a. m., 3:38,

5:05 p.m. For Essen and 8:39 a.m.,
3:30 p.m.

P.. C. ft V. trains from Essen and
7:o8a. m., 11:80 a. m.

P., McK. AY. B. New Ha-
ven, 15:30 a. m., '3:30 p.m. For West
I'So. 9130 a. m.. "3:30, 5:20 p. mr.

ABWVX From New Haves, i8:20 a. nr., "Silt
is m. From West 8:15, $8:20 a. m., 1:25,
5:15 p. m.
For Cltr

and Belle Vernon, 0, 17:30, 11:15 s. m 13:36,
3:50 p. ra.
From Belle Vernon, City. Eliza-

beth and 7:45 a. m., 13:20, 12:30, 5;08,
15:15 p. m.

'Ually. only. iWlU rnn one hoar
flay.

City Ticket Office, S3 Street.

their Stores, this week.
time nor space to They must be
the rush in and says

SfiwrttW JT

'.
Bpsh

14. S

of
100 Pieces lovely S3 inches wide, in all colors, to be sold at 20c. a yard, and

they'd be cheap enough at 80c
Four very special numbers of 46 inch Black Cloth will be at

0c, 75a, S7c and tl.00 a yard, and they are worth 65c., 'JOc, SL10 and SX25.
A most superb of fine Persian will be

laid out at 215 00 each, a month ago, price was 30 00.

A Word About

We're for Misses' and etc.

151 and 153 FEDERAL

THE STOCK.

LATEST STYLES.

Wholesale House,

515 and Wood street.

VARIETY!

BEST QUALITIES!
NEWEST-STYLES- !

923 and 925 near

TO
and can best be tent by

checks on the which are cubed
by all and
We sell them at lowest rates,

&
no24-M- S

VMfcti.
.Pii IN THE

J."

ABTOlTISSMRrrS.

CUP.MBS OF COMFORT!

At 50 Cents,
Ladles' Wars, Slippers.

At $1 00,
Ladies'

At $1 00,
Ladies' FeltLined Pebble

At 25,
Ladies'

At 50,
Ladies' Butte.

At $1 50,
Ladles' Beaver Button,

At $2 00,
Ladies' Dongola Button Com-

mon Opera,
Vamps,

Lined, Waterproof
BOOTS

Beaver Foxed BOOTS

GsD.SIMEN'S,
OHIO ST ALLEGHENY.

Sandusky

ANCHOR REMEDY COMP'NY,
LIBERTY STREET.

specialties.
Remedy, Rnenmatic Remedy,

KIDNEY REMEDY,
Dyspepsia Remedy,

Barsan.irilla.
strength-

ening plasters. thousands testi-
monials

ANCHOR REMEDIES
commend

aratlons
directions,

BAILKOADs.
DinSBUHO LAKBKK1E KAlLUOAli

Bcneameineireci
DtrXKT-F- oT

Lonii
Buffalo,

Balamanc,
Youngstown Newcastle,

Chartlers.
.55.7:15.7:30.

Cleveland,
Cincinnati,

Baiamanea,
Yonnjrstown

1:20,5:40.1:55,10

Beechmont,

Hanifleld,
Beechmont,

Newton,

Newton,

McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monosgahela

Monongahela
McKeesport,

ISundavs

SmlthSeld

MACKIE
Mammoth Eergalas

enumerate.
afternoon

STREET, ALLEGHENY.
no25.irwy

BEST ASSORTMENT

LOWEST PRICES.

Retail Stores,-40- 6

and 408 Market street

LOWEST PRICES!

EASIEST TERMS!

BEST TREATMENT!

LAMP
HIMNEYS

Lots Dollars.
quality Tricots,

Henrietta submitted

collection imported Embroidered Costume Patterns,

Cloaks, "Wraps, etc.

And Becollect
Headquarters Children's Cloaks, Wraps,

LARGEST

W. 3VL LAIRD,
TSBULJOTNG- - SHOE DEALER

5T7

Mansneld.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
GRANDEST

OaslL am-c- L Oz?edjL1j BCo-u.se- .,

Fcnn avenue, Ninth street.

CHRISTMAS REMITTANCES.
IEELAJSD, SCOTLAND.MONEY England

"Cbeqne Bank,"
bansers, merchants tradespeople.

MAXSCHAMBERG CO., 527 SMITH FIELD STREET.

USE

THE
UHlYBy--A

GeoAMacbeth&Co. Prrr
Jr. 1uLm af1 jSSemSSSmm PWTtf lit rSKltmfi.

. . ,!, &,&&&&ll
tfFST

V4rf::-- ,

,wew AvramsxxxsTs,

MAMS' DAILY CARD OF IlOI

biggest part of the day,
more cumbersome Uvercoats. Inese rea Jackets or.
Reefers come singly or with Vests to match, are made of
Chinchillas, Fur Beavers and Astrachans, and '&

THE PRICES RANGE AS FOLLOWS: T
Men's single Pea Jackets from $2 75 to $4. 5a
Men's Pea Jackets and Vests at only 4 50.,
Men's finest Pea Jackets, with Vests to match, in

Chinchilla, Astrachan and Fur Beaver, from $6 to'$2o;f
Boys' and Children's Pea Jackets at $3, $4,1$5d

jiu. t
n. iul ui jjuys rca

only $5.
"j Verily, for every cent

ets tne wearer gets a dollars worth of comfort
:i . : .

BOYS' OYERCOATS.
t1T-- J 1M i .... ..

M,weu Ke 10 pur new uvercoats on about, 2jooo
Boys before Thanksgiving Day. We could' do-h?an-

the decrease in our stock would hardly be noticeable!
Mothers, we present the following figures for your

careful consideration: ' '

.1,300 Boys' Cape Overcoats, in good, honest mate-rials,wi- th

long capes, at only $2 50.
'

jrao Boys' Lord Chumley Overcoats, in Scotch
Cheviots and Cassimeres, plaids and stripes, at $3 50. '

--'.;,
950, Big Boys' silk faced Melton Overcoats, "up tof

sizei8, Well made and finished, at only $5.
" '

. A magnificent variety of Boys' fine Dress Overcoats
representing the very latest novelties of the season,- -

manufactured to retail at from $7 to $q, will be offered!
during the next few days

, An extra fine line of Big Boys'.-Englis- h

less, backVand GapeQvefcoartk'flateitEoS
$10. These Overcoats will
01a.

- tJERemember, our
mgdayrati2 oclock (noon).

Fifth Avenue and
WHOLES T.T.

KAiLKOABs.

From Plfttbarg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
TraiiM Ran by Ceairal Time.

ihwkt srsrxM-rAniiAiii- Ju: u uxs.
lieare Tor (nncinaau ana si. louu. a nua. m.t

d 7:30 a. m.,d 9:00 sad d 11:15 p. la. lienntton, ::
n. a. Chicago, d 1:16 a. ra. and lies p. m.
Wheat!. 7;9ua. m.. ZM, :10p. ra Bteutwn-vHl- e,

m. WaafeiRKton. S:SS, S:SS a. m., lot,
3 jn, :. 4:36 p. m. p I rer. 10:10 a. tn. Bsrgetts-tow- n,

8 11:35 a. ra., 635 p. m. Msnjfleld, 3:15,
SilB.lI.e9a.Bi.. 1, 6:30, d 8:30, 9:30 p.m.

d4 15. d 10:48 p. m.
Thaixs ABamfrom the West d 1:10, d 6:00 a.

B).. J.-- d6-J6- m. DennlMB, 8:30 a.m.
5:06 p. m.- - Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..

5:1 p. m. Burgeftstown, 7:M a. in., 3 93
a. ra, WktHlBfttoa. :M, 7:38. 8:. 1025 a, m.f
2:38. SiJBp. ib. Mansfteld, 6:36, 8:30. 11:43 a. am.,
ttHfi, fcia.9:4at S:30p. m. Belter, 1:40 pro.
McDoaaldi, dt:3ta. m., d S0p. m.

NOBTHW6TSYSTEJC-ifT.WAY- NE UOUT15.-l- are

for Chicago, d 7:55 a. m d 12:2-- . d 1:00. d
8:48, exctpt Saturday lli p.m.: Toledo. 7:3a.
m.. d eaf. d 1:68. and eirent 8tardar 110 D.m.:
CrestUac, 5:45 a. ra., UoTtland. :10. 17:45 d 11:06
p. a., uaiat, m.. Tiar.. ri..u.iii.:jitir
Cutl and Icoaagitown, 7:8S . m.. 12:3), :4ap.
ra : xouacuown ana mica, a uzm p. in.;jieu-Til- l,

Erie and AshUbala. 7:06 a. in.. 12:3 p. m.r
H and Jaiaeatowo, 3:45 p.m.; MiMllIon. 4:1
p.m.; Wheeling and BeUalre, :10 a. m.. 12:45.
5:38 p. m.: Beayrr ralli. 4:00, p. m.;BaTcr
JTalla MS:30 a. m.JLeeUdile. 5:30a.m.

UtrxjCT rnoic alliohsnt Rochester, t-- a.
a.S JJeaTer .TalK DOS. Ua a. m.r Knon. l.-e-e p.
za.txetadale, SSt, 8:00. M:00, 11:43 a. m.: 1:15, 2:30.
4:38, 4:46. 5:3 60S. 730, m.t Conway. 18:38

p.ra.t .yirOiS 11:40a.m.: BaTer Kalli, alp,ra.;LUUIe. S5i30p. m.
Tracts akkivk Union ttauon from Cnicro.ex.

ceptXondar. 1:5a d:00, de:M a-- d 3:56 and
ddjo p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:5ft, d:3)a.
m.. 5:54 and p. m.; Crestline, 1:10 p. m..
Yonngstown and New CasUe, :10 a.m.. 1:3d, foe,
HilSp. .: Mies and Younntown, a 6:50 p. m.;
CVtwiaa, d(:M a. m., 236, ra.; Whrtliar
Hd HelMre. 0 a. m.. 2:36, 70 p. m.: Erl aad
As4kla, 10:150. .; xaauuon. wawjuni.!
MWaa aad Jaaustown. :W a. m.r Bearer Ifalla,
7:6a. ., l:Mp. m.; Uaarer JTalla, a p. m.;.
LaetaMle. :4Tp. m.
Aisitx axliohint, from aOB, 8.09 a. a.t

CeawT.4VKochetcr, .4ia. m.; Bearer Kail,
7.1a. tn.,5.38 p. m.r Leetsdale. 4.38. 5.58. 8.UV
6 50. 7.46 a. m.. 12.00. 12.46. 1.45. 3.36, 4.38. . 9. 09

i.m.r fair Osts. tt a.m.1 Bearer Valla. S
rasp, a.: Leetsdale, a 6.04 p. nu: BearerJT.Us,

US.lSp,
d. di'l:'s. SaadsTOnlr: other tralM, except

XALTlMOKB AND OHIO KAILHOAD.
JL whedale la efleet oresBDer 10, lew

Far waeBiBtrtei XK C, Baltimore. miUael-Tor-k.

MeaadMew 8i8a. ra. and laij. a.
'er Pn in hrlnft. "txm a,m., 11:89, "9:35 p. ra.
jer uesBeuenufVWoaHa -- o:iw a. t., i:w, i:w
aad dip. ra. rbrUalontowir, 6:48. a.m.,

ad a. a. For Mt. Fleaaant, M:4a,
ant flM aad t4Sp.m. For Wash

trfeu,rx., n:iSa41:a. m., , :land"75Bva. JTorWheellBft. 7.t, :eam.. 3:36,
Vsatj a. J'orCICwlnaatland St. Lonts. TiMa.
a., 7:3n p. in. ForCotumhns, J:05 a. m.. 7)3
p. a. FoTNewark. , :40 a. .. "SiSS, 1iS
p. a. For Cblcaao, 7n and 7d0 "p. m.
Treaae arrive from Sew Yorb Faliaaelpala,
BeltUBore aad 'Wasblnrtea. & a. m.,"J--5 p.
a. Vraaa nelaaabaa. CfaielBBaei aad Chleaao.

i-r : : " h an..... ....- -

U6a.as.. hoo m WBMeUHB, --atM8 a. a,, 4:8. P- -.

Immsurti aleenlar eara to Waealns:- -
tea, UtBClBautTsnd Cbleage.

taanesstnu aeeosaaoaasseei at M:M a. m.

nlertoUbiirr Tranaftr Oeatjaay will call for
aadetteek; bagvage freos mwmmm sh reeiuvnuvape orders left at B. (I. tteaet odsee, corner
Fifth are, aad Wood i I. CHAB.O. HCULL. Oen.
Faet. Ajrent. J.T, O'OKUU rieneral Manager.

AMU WJWTIKS KAILW AF1T8BUKU Btan d tlBM) Lear e. ArriTe.

Ue7.Bx.,Akran.Toleae,Kaae 8ta a 7Jl aBplvAseaaodaSleB.j 11 a agmfTqgeaa (daUr).... sfcg p a Ijg

November 25, 1889.

"Banlsh all compliments, but single truth
?.I?? Rne. and eT'ry shepherd's heart,
Le.t use still persuading, but no rt"

PHA JACKEfS

REEFERS, fThe west ComfortabJtf Gar
ments for Cold Weatfor. -

Complimentary terrnsare
not at all necessary in!.spea2-in- g

of our Pea Jacket&Tlfey
are so nobby and comfortable
that they appeal to every, sen-
sible mind Indeed, witnrhany
gentlemen whose business
keeps them out o'doors trie

they are taking the place of the

jacKets, witn vests to matCflnat
vWf

invested in one of thes fJsdfc

. i .

at the nominal figure of only

;5gf
fit boys from 14 to iSVeiji

TriffiSgj
store will .close on, I nantscnv.X5r. SI

8M
Smithfield Street!
and BETAII

noas-BC- 1

UlUMMk
fENSYI,VANlA KAUMOJkJJ VS AXBJl after NOTember V. lam. iaadaa lTa Pnlaa
utatloa. JuteeaML m JaBnie. -

TtaKi '
JtAIX LOOt JturWAJaeV

Xew York aad Cfeleae TlaaWii atfmmmiTt
afenie dally at 716 a. n. iav'amm,u Atam, aw7 Mmm raw j awmeJaaVtc. a

jeauiraiB, qaayiiaeea i a
aay. man, :ma. m.

Bay express dally at sM a. m.
Meu express oeay txssm avaa, SOKFBlladelBhia, express dej
Kasssra exu fees depy at 7V"mmITaet Use deitr Mt a.
ereeas&ajrexai wa I iMa-r- a.
Berry exprsai iliOa. a. wee
All thRMfh nrntm eeauieet at bSI?r?

aToldlsgdeaMellrreatreaad s aaasr mijeB,auY.CWr" )Wv
Tt1m antra aa tlaaaa Ulilln m auSt. LoBi. Chloefo and CsaclaieM JEsprcse.
dally.. ...,.....M,.....M....,MM,..,M9iaf a.m

Jfell TraSa. aHr."......J ... ..... aiMp..f
S.l!erS5:IErJfY" ""- - !a.m.-i- f

ljcltffiwesa. !.....,,,. B:46p. But
Chicasm UfaMed Kpeaea, daisy. ...... 9:38p.m.-'-

.

Taattlae. day.....,,..,.....jiB.aui1'f
souTanvau: riaix kailwai. . '

rr Ualonsewa. 58 aatd'tsKa. M. and 4 p..-n- u.

wltlioat eaaaae oc earn It. 38 a. au, eeaaeo.
lsc-- at Breaaabajy. ttlm arrlre eaa Ualaay,
tewaati4a. as.. Mdt. fr ad 8:M . a.XMxtujLXix ovtmua.
Trees rxu&KKL C WTAfKJiX. AlleeBTaT.jH tralB. ooaasstliisrlerlHelCTTme... t4t8,B8.
Tt press, lac .WaliirlBe, nsaasellngier
Jsetler Aeeeaa.......4ia. a, im said : p. a. '

Byrtaadale Asfsiao.uaas.a.ijBsnd Jtp.nu
yreeawrtAoeoas. ...... ....(. taoaad JlHep. m. .
DB4ey;. .;........ ,M46aBd 18 a. a. k
Kertaj ApeUe Aeaeeu....lU8a4Buand p. a.
AUetfcenT Jaaestea AeeeetaodaOon aBs.nc.'-.- .

lists n. a.--1 i

Trela arrive a TKQsA t STKaST STATION t
Krarees, niaanelai freaaetler........l05a. ouj
HtUsrAssasi aa. m.. 4e3 ind 78 n. a.

tatnTUl JHnaaaiaaitHa.T.:.. a

laa, 736nau:iop. a
VI HI ....attSBK. .ldT4lll.BU.
Kaas&rsssiAi&tsiIM.JI .t & ulVIHill.

gJaeseetfasasiaaasavyiesiDarg.as WDs wn SL

vpsta. vamv wescsrownsTuae,Sflw' '!-.- lesailieU.CK-ya- d

waesaisiiBaaausLnaiaaalB:a.a.ana mi.BUrn Wssu, lids. ;a. jFar JMawacanaia u, :
tnm

lraTaeimaT Ae.. weet tdsaas. ajsn-m- .
West niaaXeek amm iai slaeliiii. sJOa-atea- ,,

CJsAJ.AVnjSaf'"" J.K.WOOB. w'
mmH raea'r Aeea." I

baap Ae., ar.a.t OsTcfcrad mMtm-S- S

aaa,l9liws.iasimAe..lauas.BWBtBCJ.l

tK5rieaebaia Aea.aui.a-iv- .
aaaale ex.. eaeK-M-

.

a. a. I Malum x . 9isa ii. m. i israeeam AauVu" av Cbaeek anaas Btaeben. 4a. i

" ?" raiiaea Sleeping tars.l!lMMg aatd wstase. A.N US
m, m, jun.l UJLJUl UABGU.

ptTTsMIUsba sun e;ASTLx:siiAHNONlnu Taase. i& ana snw
IfcTttawileesralaswlllrnBse

Alx. 7:atlaa,, MvV a.. nira.. imp. a- - a

aa a uii. m.. Sealp. frdip, a.,lldlp.a. Arttaatca-:- 4I a....a.. ISBs. w.. IkiSli.iiL. 1:901). --. aewwa. f m" T'-- ".tm p. a.. 38 p. B.7:s.B.--a

:eTlna nttseaai ssae,
5:W p. a., 7uvp. arjp.ra Anragten-:lia.aIim-

p.sac eaap. as;ii. m
JOHN

jPITLEf &mr--t
tjvmuri.'

KAUFMANN


